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Amending the act of May 2, 1929 (P.L1518),entitled, as amended,“An act
regulatingtheconstruction,equipment,maintenance,operationandinspection
of elevators;grantingcertainauthorityto andimposingcertaindutiesupon the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry; providing feesfor inspectionof elevators,
certificatesof operation,andapprovalofplans;providingpenaltiesforviolations
of this act; and repealingall actsor parts of acts inconsistentwith this act,”
increasingcertainteesandauthorizingadditionalpersonsto inspectelevators.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4 and5, act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1518),entitled,
as amended, “An act regulating the construction, equipment,
maintenance,operation and inspection of elevators;granting certain
authority to andimposingcertaindutiesupon the Departmentof Labor
and Industry; providing fees for inspectionof elevators,certificatesof
operation,andapprovalof plans;providingpenaltiesfor violations of this
act; and repealingall acts or parts of acts inconsistentwith this act,”
reenactedand amendedApril 8, 1937 (P1.277),and amendedMay 22,
1953 (P.L202), areamendedto read:

Section4. Examinationof InspectorsandFeesTherefor.—Noperson
shall inspect elevators unless he has passed a written examination
prescribedby the department.Applicationfor examinationshallbe made
in writing, upon a form furnished by the department,and shall be
accompaniedby an examination fee of [fifteen dollars ($15)) twenty
dollars ($20). If the applicant is successful in passing the said
examination,acertificateof competencyandacommissionshallbeissued
upon the paymentof an additional fee of [seven dollars and fifty cents
($7.50)] tendollars ($10). All inspectorsshallberequiredto secureanew
credential card each year, by application to the department,which
application shall be accompaniedby a fee of [three dollars ($3)] five
dollars ($5). The Secretaryof Labor and Industry may suspendany
commissionfor due cause,but no commissionmay be revokeduntil the
inspectorhas beengranteda hearing.

Section 5. Inspectionof InsuredElevators.—Ifan elevatoris insured
by a company authorized to insure elevators in this Commonwealth
againstloss from accident,the inspection[may) shall be madeby an
employeof suchcompany,duly licensedunder section 4 of this act, or
anyemploge,duly licensedundersection4ofthis act, ofafirm engaged
in themaking of inspectionson afeeorcontractbasiswhen performing
inspections on such basisfor an insurance carrier and the only fee
collectible by the Commonwealthshall be the certificate fee of [two
dollars ($2)] five dollars ($5) hereinafterprovidedfor in this act.
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Section 2. Sections10 and 11 of the act, amendedJuly 25, 1961
(P.L.855),are amendedto read:

Section 10. Fees for Inspection.—Thefee for the certificate of
operationfor all insuredanduninsuredelevatorsshallbe [four dollars ($4)]
five dollars ($5). When elevatorsare inspectedby inspectorsof the
department, the following fee shall be charged in addition to the
certificatefee:

For passengerelevators,feesnotexceeding[twenty-eightdollars ($28)]
thirty-six dollars ($36) perannum.

For freight elevators,including gravity elevators,fees not exceeding
[fourteendollars ($14)] eighteen dollars ($18)per annum.

For dumb-waiters,hoists~tndotherlifting apparatus,feesnotexceeding
[sevendollars ($7)] nine dollars ($9)per annum.

Forbuilding hoists, feesnotexceeding[sevendollars ($7)] nine dollars
($9) for each inspection.

Section 11. Plans,Permits andInspections.—(a)Before any elevator
shallbeerectedandinstalled,detailedplansandspecificationsof the said
apparatus,in duplicate,shallbe submittedto thedepartmentfor approval.
Theapplicationfor theapprovalof plansof elevatorsshallbeaccompanied
by the following fees:Dumb-waiters,[sevendollarsandfifty cents($7.50)]
nine dollars ($9); freight elevators,[ten dollars ($10)] thirteen dollars
($13); and passengerelevators,[fifteen dollars (SI5)] nineteen dollars
($19). If the said plans are approved, a permit for the erection and
installationof suchelevatorshall beissuedby thedepartment,andafinal
inspection shallbe madeof the apparatuswheninstalled and ready for
operation,before final approvalshall be given by the department.The
elevatorshallnotbe operateduntil suchfinal inspectionandapprovalbe
given, unlessa temporarypermit be grantedby the department.

(b) No elevatorshall hereafterbe repaired,renovatedor reerected
when the changesinvolve major repairsunlessapermit is obtainedfrom
the department.Major repairsare thoselikely to involve reinspectionor
testing and may be more specifically definedby rules and regulations
establishedby thedepartment.Whenrepairsor changesareextensive,the
department may require that duplicate plans and specificationsbe
submittedto it before a permit is granted.The fee for suchpermit shall
be [fifteen dollars ($15)] nineteendollars ($19) for passengerelevators
and[ten dollars ($10)] thirteen dollars ($13)for freightelevators.Where
major repairshavebeenmadeon an elevatoror lifting apparatus,it shall
not againbe operateduntil a final inspectionor testandapprovalby the
departmenthas beengiven. The testing or inspectionfee shall be [five
dollars ($5)] nine dollars ($9).
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APpROVED—The2nd dayof March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 30.

QtTa~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


